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I Nl'a 
5-13-68 
IF YOU-ARE LOST 
Ezek. 3r17=21 
om reveals several ve'rT imp. Spr. premises to manldnd. 
1. All 119n will~ lbe saved. tt. 2Si31-34,1,L & 
2. SOiDe will be lo t forever. Rom. 6s23. Rev. 1.lull 
3. &i lost than saved. Vatt. 22t-]4. Jfatt. 7113-
QUESTIO~o responsible far these lost souls? -
r. SOME POSSIBIE ANSWERS. 
A. Coul b ame a on GOD. 
1. Gospel too hard and motintion too low. 
God1• repl71 John 3:16, R~ S's81 I John St3. 
Still want to blame it on Ood.1'21- What moreYdo?? 
/I.E. 
B. Could blame it all on OBRIST. 
l. RequUite too high reward too low. 
Christ's repqa Katt. 16124-26. John 10110. Life 
Still wish to blame lost condition on Jes .,,.., More 
~/~·, 
c. Could blame it all on HOLY SPIRIT. 
1. lfessage unclear and incentives too few. 
Holy: Spirit's answer: John 14i25-27. Acts 2r3B, 
~5i32. Re. 22:17. .? I 
, Still wish to blame it on Roly Spirit? What do m<m 
D'. Could blame it on the CHURCH. 
1. Not concerned about me; too bU8)" with others. 
Reply1 llk. 16:15-16 our first goall I Tim. 3f15. 
Poem: It isn't the Church, it's youlU 
E. Could blame it on the PREACHER. 
1. Just a job. Preaches for money. Preaches too h 
Reply: I preach because I love souls and YOUl 11 1 
II Cor. S.10-11. Ro • ltl.4. Ezek. 33t7-- -* 
CO?>ICs· Could go on bla:l.ng1 Elders, parents, teachers, friend8' 
THREE KORE SPIRITUAL PREMIS!3. 
1. You have only'~ alternatives, not tbreeo Jfatt. 121 
2. If you are not saved you are lost. 
3. It 70u are not lost ,-ou are saved. - -
CHRIST GIVES YOU AT LEAST ONE YORE CHANCE TO BE S!VEDl 
II Cor • 6 r2 says that time is RIGHT NOWl 1 l CO l 
